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A Checking

F. W. Hopper of Denver, field sethe Colorado Young Men’s
Christian association, left for Pueblo
today
at noon
after a short visit in
this city. It was Mr. Hopper’s first
trip here in his present official capaccretary of
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1908

Jesse Moritz left at noon today tor
a week’s visit to Denver, Colorado
Springs and other points In the state.
Trainmaster McGraw of the Denver ft Rio Grande Railroad company,
is up from Pueblo looking after business matters.
Mr. W. S. Morris who has recently
moved into the home which he has
bought on Fourteenth street, near
Harrison avenue, Is improving the
place by the erection of a barn and
in other ways making a very desirable home property out of it.
Word received from iittle Blanche
Tuncil, who recently acompanied her

ity.
Real Batata
Miss Myrtle. Goodykoontx of the high
Barm am.
Notary Public— W B Rowland. 633 school faculty went to Denver yesterday to attend the conference of counMala Bt.. Record ofDce
ty superintendents and institute in?
giving the people pure
Thursday.
Btructora called by Miss Katherine L
Craig, state superintendent of public
a
nw
food —long before a pore
A. H. McLain went to Pueblo on
instruction, for the purpose of disbrief bnelnees trip at noon today.
food law was thought oat
cussing matters of interest to the edMrs. H. 8. Maddox returned borne
ucators of the state.
McPherson,
Kan*
tbie afternoon from
Warden Cleghorn. T. M. Harding
ana, where she was called several and Dr. Hart Goodloe left Wednesgrandmother to Illinois, reports a safe
mother
by
the Illness of her
weeks ago
day afternoon on a duck shooting trip
and interesting Journey, although the
and alster.
to the Moffatt lakes in the San Luis
great grandfather on whose account
Mrs. R. S. Coolbaugh la spending a valley. Dr. Goodloe was compelled to
trip was made, had passed 'away
few days in Victor. Colorado, with her return home on reaching Balida to at- is a great convenience, not only to the
tend to some professional matters, the business and professional man, before those summoned to his bedside
husband, who Is manager and probut later joined the other members of but to the ranchman as well. No reached their destination.
prietor of a skating rink la that city.
party at the shooting groundß.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and familire j. s. McCurry who baa been the
natter what your condition financially
John Green died at Coal Creek yes- you should deposit your earnings in ly of Fifteenth street are domiciled
visiting friends on Beaver creek, en
terday from the effects of injuries rein payment for the spring and summer at the new
route to her home on Lincoln Park, ceived while working in a coal mine a bank and draw checks
of your bills. It will not only keep townsite on Beaver Park where Mr.
yesterday stopped off In Florence and near Trinidad more than a year ago. your
straight,
accounts
but will serve Adams is employed. During their abspent the afternoon with her son. His back was broken by the fall of a as a receipt for
Mate Itmi frames —pare id healthtaL
all money paid and sence their residence is rented to Mr.
quantity of rock upon him, but desWill.
at the same time gives you a better
Krueger of the Corona Stusufand
Mrs.
yesterday,
up
pite
it
all
he
lived
till
came
from
PueNo Alam —No Phosphates.
Shea,
standing
community.
J. J.
who
in the
fering greatly during the interval. He
dio.
blo the first of the week to visit his
Come in and let us show you.
Higgins
Galley
brother of Mrs. Prank
Mrs. W. E.
and Mrs. J. L.
family, left at noon today for the steel was a
of South Canon.
Reece left this afternoon for Alamosa
THE
city to resume his duties as a trainW. S. Glass, who has
Professor
they
will be the guests of the
where
man for the Denver £ Rio Qrande been spending a few days with friends
former’s sister. Mrs. Wingert, for a
Railroad company.
in this city, left this afternoon for
couple of weeks.
Gita Stromberger of Lincoln Park, Cripple Creek where he will resume
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Horney left this
who left here a couple of months ago his duties next week as teacher of T B. Coalter, Free. J- W. Cannon. Vie* -Free
Cripple
afternoon for Eugene, Oregon, where
M. J. Eimu. Cashier.
to attend a family reunion at Brem- science In the faculty of the
high
they
expect to make their home. A
school. Professor Glass
en, Germany, sailed from Hamburg Creek
says that mining operations are grado ftheir friends were at the
number
(he most attractive
propTuesday
pieces
on
the
curNew
York
of
of
for
ually Increasing in the district and
railroad station to bid them good-by.
rent week and will be home about the that the output of the mines there for erty of the kind in that locality.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Franklin went
County Treasurer Fredrickson will
16th, Inst Mr. Btromberger will spend April is expected to reach at least
have a new gasoline pump installed at to Canon City yesterday, where they
a few days in New York city before 11.500.000.
Watersville,
at
and
the artesian well
was acleaving for Colorado.
Mrs. M. M. Sheet* returned home expects to water a large section of visited Miss Jessie Smith. who
Rev. A. W. Henderson, editor and from Ix>s Angeles and San Diego. Cal., ground. There is fine soil at Waters- cidentally injured while playing Sat- the history of Holland from 1581 o guards; Bernice Richardson, Irene
urday.
guardian
Mr Franklin is the
1582 and was led by Mrs. Maxwell. Jenkins, Verna Eighmy, substitutes.
manager of the Canon City Times, re- on Denver A Rio Grande train No. 3. ville and many are watching these opfrom
of the little girl.—Victor Record.
Mrs. Phelps read a very interesting
they
tained here, this morning from a six this morning after an absence
"should
sucprove
erations and
East Canon Wants Mere Streets.
City of about ten months. Mrs.
B. G Woodford, deputy in the office story of a Dutch wedding. The inweeks or two months business and Canon
cessful others
will
do
likewise.
A
John McWilliams, F. P. Cline and
County Treasurer Fredrickson, will' vitation of the Progress club to atleft here about the first of June
social visit to 8t Joe sad other points Sheets Diego and spent most of the great many of our citizens own fine of
A. J. McGowan met at the residence
evening
for
San
this
for Pueblo w'here tend an “at home” at Elks hall at 2:30
la Missouri. Despite the pleasures of intervening time in that city, al- tracts of land in the Watersville sub- leave
of H. W. Hollar in East Canon yeshe has been summoned s a juror in o’clock Saturday afternoon was ac- terday as a
the trip Rev. Henderson expresses though she was a visitor in I>os An- division.
board of registration, pre*
court,
cepted.
the United States district
which
paratory to Tuesday’s election, and tn
satisfaction at being back In Colorado. geles during the last few weeks of
IsMst.
convenes there tomorrow.
Francis J. Dickson of the Arm of her stay in California.
the interim of the rush of registraC. A. Biggs returned home Sunday
J. B. Olinger, formerly a resident CANONBASKETBALL GIRLS
tion found time for some important
Dickson £ Emmerson will leave tomurning from a business visit to the
Seterdav.
city,
engaged
of
this
but
now
in
the
VICTORIOUS
i
WERE TWICE
morrow for a month's visit with relacivic duties. They extended Florenoe
Belknap was down from Hill- Western slope.
Janies
-real
estate
business
at
is
Montrose,
tives In Wisconsin and Minnesota. He
street to Raynolds avenue, set fences
W. I- Mack came over from Grand
side this week.
renewing old associations here today.'
The Canon City high school girls’
graded Pear street, and In
will be accompanied by his little son,
W. Williams of Fowl»r street, has Junction Sunday morning for a short Mr. Olinger says that Montrose is basketba 11 team arrived home on So. back and
J.
meets and
utter disregard for the
Bdwln. who will spend the summer had a new telephone installed In his visit with Canon City friends.
Saturday
4
with
two
vicbooming
everything
prosthat
afternoon
and
is
of the growing city of East
With his grandparents at Barron. residence.
Mrs. J. F. Robinson left' yesterday perous on the western slope, but in tories to their credit, defeating Lead- bounds
Canon, opened, graded
Wisconsin
Mr. Dickson will visit
and sanded
William Hahberger Is having a neat for a brief visit with friends in Canspite of it Canon City looks mighty ville, 16-14 and Glenwood Springs. Cherry street from Orchard avedus do
Minaeapolls, Bt. Paul and Chicago be- porch added to his residence on the on City.—Cripple
Creek Tiroes.
13-6.*
good
to
him.
east side of Fifteenth street
fore returning to Canon City.
Dozizer avenue with visions still to
Mrs. C. E. Robb returned home on
The trip as a whole was very pleasGeorge B. Jones, who recently reCharles add Emma Swanson have Wednesday
Commodore Halter returned to Canweeks visit signed the position of physical direct- ant. At Leadville Wednesday night the eastward.
rrom
a
three
at
spring
vacation
down
spent
their
oa City last night from Denver where
Oh, no, the work is not quite comRockvale with their grandmother. Mrs. in Canon City.—Pueblo Star-Journal. or of the Y. M. C. A., returned here on an informal party was given the girls.
yet, buft these architects of
pleted
he went last week in company with
City
W. A. Denson of Canon
who has Saturday
Powell.
from a week’s camping out- Thursday morning a trip was made civic improvement have it in the
J. B. Conger of St. Paul. Minnesota,
Rayburn of Chestnut street. been at the District hospital for the
through the large smelter, also the
D.
8.
ing
Bert
Kettle
in
the
Wet
Mounwith
print,” and all that is lacking
and B. W. Harris of Minneapolis to Lincoln Park, who has been suffering last few days sfiSerlng -with a cdmpliThe game “blue
“feln valley. He reports a delightful high school building.
purchase mining machinery for the with rheumatism for some timers conand co-operation of the
is
the
consent
was
discharged.—
fast,
| ration of diseases
outing and says there are plenty of Thursday evening was a very
property owners and the town offinew mine to be opened on their cop- valescent.
Cripple Creek Times
hard game, the official score-keeper
locality
present
at
wild
ducks
in
that
Oopperfleld.
They
per properties at
cials, all of which is no doubt but n
Mrs. Verner S. Simon has returned
Jesse Moritz of the clothing firm of
announcing a score of 13-13 at the end
and that shooting is good.
bonght two boilers of Arty horse pow- home from Florence where she has
matter of time.
Brothers, has sold his interest
Moritz
of the playing time. The Canon girls
been
of
the
visiting
of
her
mother.
Mrs.
LittleWord
hase
received
here
quantity
other been
er each, besides a
But really now, isn’t it apparent
business to his brother. Edwin very
i
n
the
won on fouls after 15 minutes of
during
pest
week.
of
john.
the
critical
Illness
Miss
Minnie
shipped
equipment, whlcb has been
that
East Canon needs at least one
of
health
and
ill
Miss Myra Francis returned on No. C. Moritz, on account
Wever from pneumonia at her home playing.
to Cotopaxi, from which point it will'
street into the city north of the D. ft
City.
shortly
for
a
altitude
Tuesday
evening
hospitality
leave
lower
extendfi
from Canon
will
She resided here
At Glenwood the
at Horace, Kansas.
have to be bauled to Red Gulch. Com- where she had been the guest of her
R. G. tracks? and now that the doable
girls and their treatment on the
for rest and recuperation,
for four years in the home of Mrs. ed the
modore Halter will leave for Copper- cousin. Mis. N. F. Morris, and family,
track is soon to be in, the demand is
the
who
has
been
Ward,
highly
appreciated.
Belle
Mrs.
floor
was
The
and
was
a
member
inMinnie
Merriam
days
being agitated the more. Could not
to watch the
Bald In a few
—Sallda Mail.
guest of Dr. and Mrs. It. E. Holmes of
Glenwood
team was outclassed by bet-I
high
Canon
school
class
machinery.
the
South
McKinley
stallation of the
street.
Canon City and East Canon co-operJ. G. Thompson Of
noon
days,
or
at
for a week
ten
left
here will reter team work ard faster playing. AfLincoln Park, has moved his black- today for Denver. She expects to lof 1906. Her friends
ate
and grade Franklin avenue and exgame
reception
given
a
was
to
Friday.
ter the
gret to learn of her illness.
smith shop across the ditch north of
some street on the the eastward?
tend
Texas,
shortly
high
for
Amarillo.
by
Thomas and John Turner, brothers bis former location and i$ making leave
the Glenwood
A. F. Terrill has retired from all the Canon team
It's worth while to think on these
Saturday morning a very
pwhere she will make her home.
of Mrs. B. C. Shuntway. are here on an other improvements
• active connection with the Canon City school.
things.
extended visit from Garden City,
Mrs. Dan McCormick entertained 20 Times, with which he has been asso- pleasant hour
spent in the swimMr. Williams of the Willlams-SmlthKansas
Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Cripple
Rice Dry Goods company was a Pue- jor her friends on Thursday afternoon ciated since its establishment, and will ming pool.
Rev. end Mrs. Frank R. Hollenback blo visitor here on Thursday. He came j A delicious course luncheon was
Canon Creek speut Sunday with the latter’s
closes the season for
growing and
This
devote
himself
to
fruit
yesterday
afternoon up for the purpose of looking after
returned home
The guests
of father. Mr. Perry of Field avenue.
served by the hostess.
other out of door employments at his City. While only three games out
from a pleasant visit of several days’ the interests of the Arm at this place. I
Mr. Orr of Orchard avenue, our East
were Mesdames M. I- Fuller, Lewis. ranch on Park avenue. Lincoln Park. seven were won. the team has been
duration In Denver
up
from Canon
Lewis,
Robert Francis was
Canon marshal, is very sick with tyMrs. Leavitt, who has been here for City attending to the moving of his 1 Reuter. Fuller, and Mrs. Robert
Terrill was a clear, forceful writ- very successful, developing from an
Mr.
some time taking professional treat- household goods to Canen. where he I who are leaving the district for their er and his retirement from newspaper inexperienced squad into a team of phoid fever.
were
ment for a throat affection, left for will make his home with his daughter, j homes in Maryville, Idaho, and Canon work is a loss to local journalism which the high school is proud. The
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Homey
Creek
delightful gatherher home at Cotopaxi this afternoon.
respectively.—Cripple
Morris, for some time.— I City,
Sperry becomes foreman of the clean guarding and long passes of the guests of honor at a
Mrs.
William
i
W.
R.
Mrs. James F. Rogers of 430 College Saltda Mall.
Neighbors at the
Royal
Times.
i Times press and job rooms on the re- guards, the footwork of the center, the ing ofofthe
avenue has gone to Duluth. Minn.,
City Treasurer W. A. Harrison of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hug hart
spectacular playing and team work home
Miss Lila Smith, who has been visof
Mr.
Terrill.
a
tirement
spend
evening.
where she will
month or alx ling
There was a
last Thursday
here during the past week as Goldfield. Colo., was yesterday visited
Mrs. Minnie C. Merriam. county su- of the forwards received much praise large company present and the affair
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Ritten- the guest of Miss Lulu Lines, returned by
his son. DeWltt Harrison, formerly perintendent of schools, has returned from the Leadville and Glenwood peo- was of more than ordinary enjoyment.
house.
yesterday.
in Denver
Miss driver for his fatlfhr's grocery store
N. H. Endsley returned home yes- to her home
where she went ple.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Slmth Is a pupil In Miss Wolcott’s here, and now a student of the Canon home from Denver
Mr. and
-f
terday from Lawrence, Kansas, where
line-up for both games follows: llt was a farewell party ofr
The
last
week
to
attend
the
convention
young
school for
ladles.
Horney, who had. ar&nged to
Young Harrison,
City high school.
he went nearly a week ago to look
Rose Lines (captain >, Helen Hart- (Mrs.
county superintendents and institute
George
days
Norris
the
First
street
reslater
leave a few
for Eugene,
after the nursery stock he Is shipwho is a member of the Canon City [instructors. The gathering was called mann, forwards; Dora Turner, cen- 'Oregon, with the intention of making
taurant man was in Canon City on high
ping In from that point
spent yesterday
cadets,
school
Tuesday
Wednesday
Craig,
superin- ter: Leila
and
of
Morrison. Mina Munroe. their home on the Pacific coast.
by Miss Katherine L.
Mrs. C. G. Norton arrived here last business
He considers the peniten- touring the district, and was accom- I tendent of public instruction, for the
night from Golden, Mleeouri. to join this week.
tiary town one of the good ones in panied by Albert Garlinghouse.—Crip- purpose of making
work
institute
her husband, who has been here for this section of the state.—Salida Mall. ple Creek Times.
more uniform and more effective. BeThey will make their
some time.
Maggie Alexander, late of 811Ridgwav and
Mrs.
Manager
General
A.
C.
sides Mrs. Merriam there was in athome at 316 North Fourth street
has leased the Rio Grande ho- Chief Engineer Wallace of the D. 4
city Miss Myrtle
George Batchelor Jr. of Orchard verton.
from Andrew Shore and has as- R. G. railroad company were here j tendance from this
tel
returned
home
a
high school facavenue. Bast Canon,
the
management
Goodvkoontt
of
propthe
of
the
sumed
couple of days ago from a month's
Saturday afternoon Inspecting the ulty.
erty. Mrs. Alexander has had a num|
pleasure trip during which he visited
yard - facilities and other property of
ber of years experience In the hotel
Wednesday.
Old Mexico. California, Oregon and
the company at thin point. They also
bnsineea
Washington. He was accompanied by
have
H. B. West, wife and family, of Chi- made an Inspection of the double track { Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, who
cousin
from
the
east
hla
' been visiting here for some time, left
Account celebration of arrival of Hattle**liip Fleet.
cago, are visitors In town and may between this city and Florence.
T. M. Lively, for n year or more em- on Monday for Bloomington. 111.
decide to locate in Canon City. They
Mm. C. R. C. Dye and daughter.
stopped off en route to California and ployed as telegraph operator at the
were so much pleased with the ap- local' station of the Denver A Rio Mrs. F. A. Raynolds Jr. left the first
W T. Little, At. D.
pearance of the community that they Grande railroad company, has been of the week for a visit to various
caAon City, Colo
have concluded to purchase property apolnted to the position of agent at points of interest on the Pacific coast.
Tickets on sale April 4,5, 25 and 26*
m
p.
OBc* Hours. 1:04 to 4:00
here.
Lambuth left on Monday
Sedalia, Colorado, and will be checked
Appolßtmaat.
Final limit *lO days.
by
ttnliii
The special Denver 4k Rio Grande
Colorado,
where he will
OHIeo QT»f Babur t Blpiw tor*
theatrical train to Pueblo last night in tomorrow. Mr. Lively will be suc- for Ooncrete,
general
foreman
on aoonnt of the presentation of "The ceeded here by Mr. Whlrley, who is take the position of
For particulars
DR.C Herma N Gra VES District
Lender," et the Grand opera now In charge of the duties resigned Tor the United States Portland Cepita
Private Hos
i house was only fairly well patronised by his predecessor.
ment company.
X-Ray Examinations
by the people of this city. The play,
Mr. and Mrs. U E. Knox of FlorMrs. W. P. Guild snd son, George,
hotair Treatment
however, was a good one end was en- left yesterday on an overland trip J> ence are spending a few days here aa
114 Nortk IMrtb Strati
Canon City, Colo
by all.
joyed
Oklahoma to look after an agricultu- the guests of Mr. and Mm. S. A.
omr» howro > to 1 ««>** T to 4 pro
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biggs returned
an
old
schoolWright
Mr. Knox Is
taken up by Mr. Guild there
home this afternoon from Los An- ral claim
mate of her hostess. Mr. Knox has
geles. Chi., where they spent the win- a year or two ago. The journey will
transferred
from the Union mill
by
buggy
and several days been
A TTORNEY AT LAW ter. Lee A—else, sooordlng fee Mr. be made
l« ravOlfc recovering from the will be required to complete it. Mr. at Florence to the smelter.
Ml
ßo*
Moak. Pb— OmbM.
Mr*. Mswrts
William Brown, who has made his
r
■—i HJ effects of the resent pen to nnd ha Guild accompanied his wife as far as
forging ahead at a great rate.
Lot Pueblo, at which point they were headquarters la Canon City for sevH Wll
Angeles Is ip jqj»ny respects the most joined by George, who proceeded them eral years, returned hem s few days
one* Bad RmMnm
wonderful city of ft* else in the United by rail. Mr. Gelid returned here last ago from Ballda. where he has been
gtitai.
Mr. Brown spend*
\
since last July.
night.
nmt fustsffiop nook
* «. Worrair and
J. I. Bam* at
the greater portion of hie time horn,
*MpuFi»:
aaapaar
Laadrn Hardware
hat*
making ocoaelonal visita to Salidp and
Tuseder.
4b a. as. (W4p.au —-rJM>b Dm
.
. "•«»
.
racaatl, had a ftnaaa aeri tract at
:
TJ-,
<ieok Brown want to Denver at noon other polntq In the state.
mj«i«
hh—wai
,*
tawdjjwfwA.hr.
regular meeting of the Woman's
.B utURY
The
reilay
vt
NOTAR* RUB Lie A* ' mM difllWa Ita'tinMafW ao^- Mae Anna Procter agd her Meter. clan was held at MUmhail Tnsndap afOOMYKVARORR
Mias Bln Pro me. agent a part of en- ternoon with nhnni a seora of mamMNaa, 1» Mi'rMMM
—————
SfffHMr *h» aft h it* on at eatton weak netting In Farhls.
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EXCURSION TO
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco

*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Fare $50.00 for the Round Trip

fCJImIIVYGI

D. N. Garrett, Agent

Kent L. Eldred
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